Abstract. The correlation between environmental information disclosure (EID) and risk exposure is of significant problem to introduce environment-protection strategy. The purpose of this article is to investigate that EID have a significant impact on stock price risk and idiosyncratic risk exposure. We investigate a significant causality and co-integration association between EID and stock price risk. EID exhibits an increasing trend, and different corporate exhibit greater periodic-divergence on the quality of disclosing environmental information from 2008 to 2013. Our empirical results suggest that excess market returns of stock price, corporate size and net returns of book-to-market value per share exhibit a significant impact on returns of stock price at the significance level of 5%. Corporate EID is negatively related with stock price risk and idiosyncratic risk exposure at the significance level of 10%, however corporate EID2 is positively related with stock price risk and idiosyncratic risk exposure at the significance level of 10%.
Introduction
Corporate EID and environmental responsibility problems has become an ever-increasing hot topic in recent years. More and more stakeholders such as environmental regulators, investors and customers pay more attention to corporate environmental performance and risk exposure and other financial information. The relationship among corporate financial performance, risk exposure and environmental performance has been controversy, and different scholars hold three opinions: significantly positive correlation and negative correlation and non-correlation. Better EID enable improve corporate operation efficiency and raise stakeholders' market expectation, and then increase corporate market values (Russo and Fouts, 1997; Dowell, et al., 2000) [1, 2] . Corporate size, industrial type, profitability, Tobin's Q value, ownership structure and marketization have obvious effects on environmental performance, which improve corporate social image and reputation (Earhart and Lizal, 2006; Clarkson, et al. 2011; Zeng, et al. 2010; [3, 4, 5, 6] . Environmentalists believe that EID and environment-protection activities attract more institutional investors and strengthen investors preferences, and reduce the related environmental cost such as incline waste disposal costs, assets depreciation costs in environmental protection practices and political risk costs etc, and then improve corporate financial performance and meet stakeholders' interests demand (Orlitzky, et [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12] . Resource and environment efficiency theory argues that strict environmental regulation and EID system stimulate environment-protection technology progress and environmental management innovation, cost reduction and continual investment enhance investors market expectation, create more and more market opportunities, and then improve corporate future earnings expectations.
The correlation between EID and risk exposure is of significant problem to introduce environment-protection strategy. This paper has three major contributions. Our empirical results show that EID has significant causality with stock price and idiosyncratic risk exposure.
Theoretical Analysis and Hypothesis Development
The effect of EID on corporate risk exposure may have two contradictory theories. Serious environmental incidents usually damage ecological environment and residents' health, accompanied with a series of environmental problems such as economic compensation, lawsuits and ecological environment restoration etc. Meanwhile, environmental events may severely damage corporate image and reputation, affect corporate future earnings expectation, and increase corporate future financial burdens, thereby environmental accidents has a negative impact on corporate market value and may cause more potential risk exposure. Heavy economic compensation and long-run environmental lawsuits lead directly to corporate cash outflow and profits loss, media exposure and negative reports induce unfavorable market shock in stock market, and reduce market competitive opportunities and increase stock price risk exposure. Traditional theory argue that voluntarily disclosing more environmental information may increase environment-protection inputs and corporate operating costs, damage current production capacity and reduce corporate market competitive opportunities, and then enhance corporate financial risks and stock market risks exposure. Supportive theory believe that corporate environmental performance improvement raise related costs in short-term, proficient environment-protection skills help corporate incline raw materials consumption and create more incomes induced by energy efficiency and production efficiency. Green products and business development create more market opportunities, environmental management improvement may avoid environmental regulations and lawsuits extended by environmental accidents, thereby those favorable information enhance the stability of future cash flow, and reduce stock market risk exposure. Hypothesis 1. EID has a significant causality with risk exposure. Hypothesis 2. EID has a significantly negative impact on risk exposure.
Data Source and EID Estimation Data Samples Source
Considering the continuity and comparability of corporate EID, we select the social responsibility reporting and sustainable environment reporting in heavy pollution industries, such as thermal power, steel and nonferrous metal industries from 2008 to 2013, including thermal power industry has 23 corporations, steel industry has 16 corporations, nonferrous metal industry has 19 corporations. We remove the short of annual social responsibility reporting and environmental reporting, and collect 343 social responsibility reports and environmental reports, which are sourced from syntao-sustainability solutions network and CNINFO network. EID index is scored by 30 environmental information indicators issued by global reporting initiative (GRI) in 2006, and other financial indicators are sourced from CSMAR database and GENIUS finance database.
EID Estimation
EID index is estimated by the ratio of actual score sum divided by optimal score sum in 30 EID indicators. It is quantitative estimation on the basis of the difference of 30 EID indicators, concluding 17 core indicators and 13 supplementary indicators. Estimated criteria are as follow: for the core indicators, we estimate the combination of qualitative analysis and quantitative evaluation, detailed information disclosure is given 5 score, however non-detailed information disclosure is given 3 in the combination of qualitative and quantitative evaluation. Only qualitative information evaluation is given 1.5 score, and undisclosed information is given 0 score. For the supplement indicators, detailed information disclosure is given 3 score, non-detailed information disclosure is given 1 score and undisclosed environmental information is given 0 score. Figure 1 indicates corporate EID in thermal power, steel and nonferrous metal industries. EID for most of corporate is less than 0.5, while EID for minority corporate is more than 0.5, and the overall score of EID exhibits a lower level. In 
Statistical Analysis of EID

Empirical Results Analysis and Discussions
Empirical Results of Fama-French Model
Our empirical investigations of Fama-French model are shown in table 2. Total market value, excess returns of stock price, and net returns of book-to-market per share are all exhibit significantly positive correlation with returns of stock price at the significance of 5% level, and their t -statistical value are more than 1. From the fixed effects of cross-section data, our results indicate their link exhibits a significantly periodic divergence on returns of stock price during 2008-2013, and returns of stock price have significant market risk, corporate size risk and net returns risk of book-to-market at the confidence level of 5%. Note: ** significance of the estimated coefficients at the significance levels of 5%, *** significance of the estimated coefficients at the significance levels of 1%. The numbers in parentheses are t-statistical values.
Causality Test between EID and Risk Expsoure
Panel data are two mixed dimensions both time series data and cross-section data, which reflect the difference of sectional individuals and time dynamics of individuals. Granger causality test in panel data is more accurate than time series data, increase sample data capacity and improve the freedom of Granger causality test, and then effectively weaken the multi-collinearity effect of explanatory variables and improve the accuracy of model evaluation. Popular unit root methods of panel data are LLC, IPS, FISHER, we propose these methods to unit root test of panel data for EID, returns of stock price, and idiosyncratic risk, and their results are shown in table 3. EID, returns of stock price, and idiosyncratic risk have no unit root at the significance of 1% level under the LLC, IPS, FISHER method of panel data, and they are stationary variables. The co-integration relationship among EID, returns of stock price and idiosyncratic risk are shown in table 4. EID, returns of stock price and idiosyncratic risk reject the null hypothesis and exhibit a significant co-integration relationship at the confidence level of 1% using Pedroni and Fisher methods, which are significant causal relationship. As a result, EID has a significant impact on stock price risk and idiosyncratic risk exposure, these results significantly support hypothesis 1.
Summary
We investigate the effect of EID on stock price risk and idiosyncratic risk exposure using panel data in thermal power, steel and nonferrous metal industries. The statistical results show that corporate EID exhibits an obviously increasing trend during 2008-2013, and different corporate have greater periodic divergence in EID. Our empirical results suggest that excess market returns of stock price, corporate size and net returns of book-to-market value per share exhibit a significant impact on returns of stock price at the significance level of 5% using Fama-French three factor model. We verify that EID, stock price risk and corporate idiosyncratic risk exposure are stationary variables using LLC, IPS and FISHER methods. Using Pedrini and Fisher co-integration test, we investigate that corporate EID has a significant causality relationship with stock price risk and corporate idiosyncratic risk exposure, these results support hypothesis1.
On the beginning of corporate environmental protection strategy, a good many environmental protection activities and stringent environmental regulation cause greater political costs, immature environmental management skills increase environment-protection inputs and environment-related costs, environmental disasters promote corporate financial burdens and reduce stakeholders market expectation of future earnings, and then more EID increases stock price risk exposure. Our empirical results exhibit that EID has a significantly negative impact on stock price risk exposure at the significance level of 5%, and these results support hypothesis2.
